## House Bills

2SHB 2738  personal service contracting  Appropriations  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 8:12 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 014
HB 2788  Transportation projects  Fisher  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 7:22 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 010
ESHB 3128  Taxation of cigarettes  Finance  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 8:09 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 013
HB 3166  Prprry tx crdt/srs & disabled  Thomas  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 6:59 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 007
HB 3167  Prprry tx crdt/age sxty-four  Dunshee  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 7:13 PM 95-03-00-00 PASSED 13- 008
HB 3168  Transportation/ferry funding  Huff  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 7:26 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 011
HB 3169  Expenditure limit  Barlean  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 5:53 PM 95-03-00-00 PASSED 13- 004
EHB 3170  Local gvrnmnt/financial asst  H. Sommers  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 5:40 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 003
EHB 3171  Education funding  Quall  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 6:08 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 005

## Senate Bills

2SSB 6404  Supplemental operating bdgt  Ways & Means  Final Passage as Amended by the House 03-22  YEA 6:51 PM 85-13-00-00 PASSED 13- 006
2SSB 6499  Transportation appropriatons  Transportation  Final Passage as Amended by the House 03-22  YEA 8:00 PM 98-00-00-00 PASSED 13- 012
e2SSB 6856  Transportation funding  Transportation  Final Passage as Amended by the House 03-22  NAY 7:19 PM 84-14-00-00 PASSED 13- 009
SB 6865  Vehicle license tab fees  Loveland  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 5:25 PM 85-13-00-00 PASSED 13- 001
SB 6865  Vehicle license tab fees  Loveland  Final Passage 03-22  YEA 5:27 PM 84-14-00-00 PASSED 13- 002